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Eastern Washington State College
an& a

FROM THE EASTERNER

~Pearl Ha,rbor Day' B·anquel Tomorrow

KABAT RESIGNS. Annual Christmas Concert
"I challenge all of yo'u to
contemplate very seriously the To Be Presented Sunday
great educational opportuni-

Eastern's annual Christmas Concert will be presented this
ties that are yours and the
vital role you have to play in Sunday, Dec. 10, in Showalter auditorium. Featured on the
this rapidly changing world program will be the Symphonic Choir, The Collegians, and the
of ours. Your rights and priv- Symphonic Orchestra.
·
ileges are many· and they are
The
EWSC
Symphonic
limited only by the amount of Choir, under the direction of able to come early for the 3:15
responsib'lity you are able and Dr. Ralph Manzo, will sing the p. m. concert.
willing to assume. Be selfish major work Gloria by Vivaldi.
The concert is open to the
and accept only the best from This outstanding work encom- public.
your,self because' only the best passes several of the finest
is good enough."
Iiloments in polyphonic music.
Mrs. Carol Kabat, Dean of Soloists in this number will be
\Vomen, gave the above state- Gloria Schlenker, Karen Richr..1ent as her advice to students. ardson, Judy Barton, and Janis
Mrs. Kabat will retire from Lamphere.
The orchestra, directed by
her present job ""December 31,
1961 to take ut duties as a Mr. Marvin Mutchnik, will play
A Christmas party for the
housewife. She ,has no plans several seasonal numbers as children of faculty members
to return to any career.
well as assisting on the Vival- and students will be held Sat"I've enjoyed : working with di,
urday, Dec. 9, in Bali Lounge.
the students at ., Eastern the
The Collegians, Eastern's
This party, sponsored by the
past one and one-half years," smaller choir, will sing of ·the A & R Committee and Dames
said Mrs. Kabat.' '~But I'm also lighter side of Christmas. This Club, will begin at 2 p. m. and
looking forward'. to staying group has won popularity al- last until 4 p. m.
home. This wil1 'be the first ready this year, and will be
There will be games, singtime since I was' fiv:e years old seen on Channel 4, at 6:30 p. ing, and refreshments. Each
that I haven't been going to m. December 23, for a special parents is asked to bring a gift
school or teaching."
Yuletide program.
for his own child from Santa
Mrs. Kabat was born in SaLast year's program was ex- Clause. This gift should not
linas, Calif., and graduated cellent in quality and was well exceed $1. Santa will be there
Major Generar F. R. Zierath is spea~er at ROTC banquet.
from San Jose State, Califor- received, and this year the to distribute the gifts.
All the children of faculty
Eastern's Evergreen Com- commanding general. of the nia, with a degree in elemen". program promises to be even
better.
Seats
should
be
at
a
o
h
A
c
M
·
G
tary
education
in
1953.
She
·
members
and students are corpany Association of the . Unit- . J t
rmy orps, , aJor en. . taught ~econd grade in Spo- premium so it would be advis- dially invited.
cd States Army will comm em- F'redrick R. Zierath, Fort Law- kane for seven years before
orate Pearl Harbor Day with .ton, Wash., who saw service
its second annual banquet De- in the Pacific in various capac- receiving her maSt er's degree
ccmber 7.
ities during World War II. He fr~. El~~ge Kabat, Dean of
The banquet will be held at is a graduate Qf the U. S. Mil- Instruction and husband of 1111\
.
the Officer's Club at Fairchild , itacy academy.
,
,. M.rs.···9atol--Kabat,·~ esented ··
OfflfflUnlSffl
Air Force Base. It will begrn - -~ . . Tlie-oanquet will give ROTC her diploma to her (due to
.
at 6:30 p. m. and will be open cadets the opportunity . of th
e absence of Dr. Patterson)
to the public. Tickets are meeting their military profesSays Nation Is On The Brink Of Disaster
h
n
ff · 1 in August, 1960.
t
d
t
available at the Departmen
sors an o er co ege o icia s
Campus counselor has been
BY BOB STEVENS
of Military Science Building.
outside the classroom, accord- the chief duty of Mrs. Kabat,
but she has served as advisor
Guest speaker will be tlle ing to an ROTC spokesman.
Dr. John P. Ghigleri, Spokane dentist and President of the
for AWS, freshman class, Gol- . Spokane Freedom Fighters, Inc., spoke to a full house of Eastern students, faculty and townspeople at his November 30 pre8nd
~wEf~rcle
co-advisor for sentation of "The Naked Communist."
The EWSC Basketball team feld l~d all scorers with 17·
Dr. Ghigleri opened his hour
points.
·
and
a half talk by welcoming . Cuba and more recently, the
second half was a repeat pergot off to a flying start last
Danielson led the Sav- formance of the first half as all present and then went in- Katanga province in the Conweekend as it picked up a pair ~~eDave
go. "The State Department is
scorers with 15 points,
lead changed ~hands no less to a brief · discussion on his ·playing
· Communist
of wins in its season openers nme of them coming via the the
th&n five times during this first experiences with the hands," wasinto
his
comment.
against Whi man College and foul line. Danielson also col- period. Big Larry Gunn and Communist movement.
A
question
and
answer perthe University of Nevada. The lected 13 rebounds leading Dick Hannan then got hot
iod
f9llowed
the
talk which
The
Freedom
Fighter,
who
Savages tipped over Whitman both teams in this department. hands and Eastern pulled to
on Friday 67-60, and Nevada
A Different Look
an eight point bulge, a lead was raised in the Kellogg-Wal
72~65 on Saturday.
On Saturday night, the Sav- they ' never relinqmshed.
lace mining area of Idaho,
Danielson led Savage scor- stated that his interest and
On · Friday the Savages ages looked like a different
looked ragged against a weak ball club as they defeated a ers with 15 points followed by, alarm arose from the CommuWhitman . team and could nev- powerful University of Nevada W&lt Hartman with 14 and
er gain more than an 11-point team on pure •hustle. Nevada Hannan and Bob Frick with 12 nist activity which existed
lead all night. Halftime ended jumped off to an early five- a piece. Nine Eastern players within the International Mine
and Mill Workers Union which
in a dead heat at 29-29. The point lead at 19-14, but t_hree got into the scoring column.
was dominant in that area.
JV Play
Missionaries from Walla Wal- straight buckets gave the adGhigleri stated · early in his
In junior varsity action,
la riddled the Savage man-to- vantage back to the Savages at
man defense with a series of 20-19. The lead see-sawed Eastern was able to gain a split speech, "People do not undertight screens and some hot back and forth until halftime as they massacred the Colfax stand the tactics of the Comshooting by sophomores Steve which saw Eastern retire with town team oi;i Friday 100-33, munists. This is the tragedy of t•.
and dropped a thriller to Whit- our age." He went on to point ~:t:
Ronfeld and Tony Embrey and a single point lead at 36-3'5.
out that the present "Cold
The first 10 minutes of the worth 72-58 on Saturday.
Senior Jerry Johnnes. Ron·war" has put each one of us
on the front lines. He stated,
"This country is on the brink
of di'Saster."

Annual (h,rislmas
Party Salurda-y

f ree d9m .f 1g
• hter ~~ates
r •

IJl'angerS·O·f c
.

•

EWS.( Opens (age Season With Two Wins.

,

In outlining the purpose of
the Spokane Freedom Fighters, Ghigleri said, "Study is

I

Shown here, part of the cast from the Student in Showalter Auditorium. The play was directed
production "Fashion." The five-act melodrama by Dr. Harold K. Stevens.
was presented November 29, 30 ,-nd December 1
.
, 1961
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the only method of combating
the Communists." The present was taped by Ghigleri, and all
program of the Spokane Free- individuals asking questions
dom Fighters consists of an were required to first state
eight-week study course on their names.
Much criticism arose from
the different aspects of the
Communist conspiracy.
the audience concerning the
Accordini to Ghigleri, the "Right Wing" policies and tacmost effective weapon employ- tics and their possible damaged by the "Reds" is propagan- ing effects.
Ghigleri told the audida. In quoting from a 1958 report by the American Bar As- ence that he felt the much
sociation~ Ghigleri stated that - criticized John Birch Society
the Communists were spend- was one of th'e most effective
ing over three billion dollars organizations on the national
a year in pro:paganda, much of level opposing Communism.
this being pnnted in our own
With the exception of a few
country.
incidents, Ghigleri remained
The anti-Communist leader non-commital throughout his
criticized recent actions taken talk. Some sources termed his
by the State Department con- statements "vague" and "mis•
cerning China, Yugoslavia, leading."
DECEMBER 6, 1961
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Funds For Angolan
Project Roi I In
EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
.eubliabed weekly durlq the IICbool :,ear, ex~ vacations and
h9lldaya and perioda lmmediatel:, prec.d.ln,r by the Auoclated
Studenta of Butenf Wuhlnston Colleaw of Education, Chene:,.
Waab. Application for "41ltff at Obene:,. Wuhlnirton. s,endlna.
Entered u Second Olau llatter No-... 8, 1916, at tlie Poet Offlc.
-.t Obene:,, Wuhlnst,on, .nder the Act of Consrreea March a, 1879.
Advertlat.nir ratee fumlahed on application. Represented for
national adnrtlalns by National AdvertlJlnir, Inc.. 420 lladlaon
Avenue, New York 17, New York. Rlirht to deeline an:, advertialnir la reaervecJ.
\
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From The Editor
By Bob Stevens
Recently, I have had the fascinating experience of listening
to contributors to the anti-communist hysteria which is now
sweeping the country.
With great appeal to emotion and to ignorance, dedicated
anti-communists inform audiences of the creeping disease called
Communism which is now in our very midst waiting to clutch
us in its glowing red tentacles. Acc01;ding to them, our country
is on the brink of disaster.
·
How do we prevent this inevitable disaster?
According to the Right Wing ex;tr,e.nlists, study is the only
effective method of combating the communist threat-not an
objective look into the problems of our present condition, but
a slanted and super-critical attack upon so called "Communist
Sympathizers," meaning anyone who contradicts their simple
classification of black, white. and no shades of grey. For the
"rightist" there is no middle consideration. The facts are simple,
and the answers are equally simple.
What is their motive?
T~e rightists have no solutions to the problems that plague
us; indeed, they offer no solutions at all. They are immensely
discontented with things as they are and furiously impatient
with almost everyone in public office who can in any way be
held responsible for their frustrations. They have no clear cut
objectives. As New York Times writer Alan Barth so aptly put it,
"They are fundamentally Aginners."
The typical rightist or "pseudo-conservative" shows a deep
distrust for democratic institutions, democratic processes and
in short, a basic distrust for people in general. He tends to see
complex problems simply and to define problems in terms of
"either-or'' choices.
The right wing extremist never regards himself as gullible
or susceptible to Communist subversion; but he appears to be
convinced that all his countrymen are outright simpletons, ripe
for a shift of loyalty at any moment from the Capitol to the
Kremlin.
One gentleman I observed went to considerable trouble in
attacking foreign policy. There was no apparent uncertainty
for example, as to why "we" lost China, as though it were "ours"
to lose. It is out of the question for him to acknowledge honest
differences of opinion or to consider the possibility that problems may arise in foreign affairs either through some skillful
action by t-he enemy or through innocent error by conscientious, though fallible, public officials.
Why is it that all at once these people who before took little
or no interest in such problems are now placing their judgment above that of men who have dealt with such matters for
years?
The rightist is willing to sacrifice truth and ethics in an
effort to expose the so ·called "ulcerous" infiltration of Communism. He will employ the same tactics as those very people
whom he is fighting if they will aid in "alerting the people."
Wh,en asked to present both sides of· the question, he will shout,
"There is no other side."
These people have no room for objective analysis. An open
mind is dangerous and rational thinking is for children.
"Close youl" eyes, you poor misinformed Americans and we
will deliver you from he Red disease which now grips our
country."
Deliver us into what?

.#A~Wr"

Bowling Lea·gues

LA HALL LEADS WAY
A project to raise $5000 for
higher education for 250 native Angolese high school graduates has been adopted by the
associated · students of EWSC.
Termed "Project: Angola,"
the plan is part of an international pr ogram of the World
, University Service to aid the
natives who have fled Angola
in the wa~e of clashes between
Portuguese troops and native
Angolese. Russia has offered
them free education, but this
offer has not been accepted.
. NSA in cooperation with the
ASB announced that the fund
drive is underway with the
"penny a buzz" program at
Louise Anderson Hall, in
which each man who calls for
a girl must pay a penny, as
must the girl.
. Wax sculptures will be on
sale soon and December 2 was
"slave day" in which the 250
residents of Louise Anderson
did errands, with the proceeds
going to the fund drive.

''Join Now''
Mixed Teams
Mondays
Tuesdays -.-----~---~--- Women's Teams
Wednesdays ----------··;- · Men's Teams
Thursdays ______________ Mixed Doubles

Contact desk or Dick Burger in the
SUB Games Room
,;,
I

\

Prices Norn ina I
SU Building -

Cheney

co,YRIOHT@ 1981, THE COCA•COLA COMPANY, COOA·COLA AND co~, ARI REOISTE_RID TIIA!)IMAIKI

OPEN
WIDE
and
SAY
A-H~H-H!
Get that refreshing new feelihig with Coke!
BoWtd under auttiorl~ of The Coca-Cola Company by

Pacific Coca Cola Bottling Co., Spi,kane, Wa~h.
1

SIC FLICS
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"What'll it be, Miss Porter...
the Dekes or ~?"

.I .
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~

UGOlft'" t.,, MYlf'9 'TO■ ACGO CO,

..,~y

• • • But It's
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21 GREAT TQBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!

AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD- NOT FILJE~EP MILD -THEY SATISFY

Necessary .•. to Save America
•i t

--· ,
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·l!!1 Bulletin Board
PERSONNEL BOARD
MEETS JAN. 5
The Personnel Board of EWSC will meet January 5, 1962,
at 9:30 a. m. in the office of
the President to further consider classification and pay
scales recommended for Civil
Service employees by the Public Administration Service.
All interested employees are
invited to attend.

,.

,

STUDENT'S ART
ON SALE TOMORROW
Tired of walking miles and
fighting crowds to do your
Cnristmas shopping?
The EWSC Art Department
will sponsor a sale 'o f student
work tomorrow on the second
floor of Showalter •hall, sale
chairman, Al Birdsell, announced today.
Items in various art media
will be offered from 7:30 a.
m. to 4:30 p. m. Several hundred items in original designs
~xecuted by art students will
be offered at prices geared to
a college student's budget
Birdsell said.
'
PSYCH CLUB PLOTS
PURPOSE OF ADOPTION
The Psychology club has
adopted Ward 15, the maximum Security Ward at Eastern State HQspital.
The purpose of this was twofold. The patients are able to
participate in a more normal
social atmosphere .and the students are able to acquire new
insight into the realities of the
mentally ill.
Any student interested in
the Behavorial Sciences and
who wishes to participate in
the club activities at the hospital should contact the Psychology club or one of its representatives. '

GflADES MAY BE
RECEIVED IN MAIL
Students who wish to have
their grades mailed to them at
the close of Fall Quarter shall
follow the procedure outlined
below, the registrar's office
has announced.
1. PRINT your name and address where grades are to be
sent, on one of the envelopes
available in the hall at the
entrance to the Registrar's Office.
2. Affix a 4c stamp (7c if
Air Mail) to envelope.
3. Drop envelope in slotted
box provided for this purpose.
"Grades will be mailed to
these students about Friday,
Dec. 22; Those who do not
wish their grades mailed to
them may pick them up in the
Registrar's Office on or after
Wednesday, Dec . 27," Mr.
Quinley, registrar, explained.
THE BEST IN 35MM ·
PHOTOGRAPHY COMING
The Art Department will.
conduct an art slide series to
begin this month in Showalter
Auditorium (time and program will be· announced later.)
Special 3'5mm slides by Robert Hanrah~n, Karl Morrison
and Opal Fleckenstein of the
art department will make up
the series.
Slides for each series will
be selected on their phcJtographic metit. Selection will
encompass a wide range of
subjects - animal, vegetable,
and mineral.
Admission is free and the
series is .open to the public.

44 Admitted To
,Education Program

IF' YOU WANT TO
LIVE ON CAMPUS
. "Students presently not li v1ng on campus and who would
like to live in one of the residence halls winter quarter
should notify the Dean of Students' Office as soon as possible," Mrs. Carol Kabat Dean
of Women, emphasized.'

Forty-four students have
b_een admitte~ to the profess10nal educat10n program this
quarter.
Dr. Lovell E. Patmore, EWSC professor of education and
director of professional admissions, .said admittance to the
program is a pre-requisite to
upper division cour~es in education and is granted only
after students have completed
at least their sophomore year.
Students
named includ~
Wendell ~. Allen, Lynn J.
Brownson, Marjorie A. Carper,
Hal D. Caufield, Edythe G.
Durbin, Philip L. Haagenson,
Betty L. Helbig, Vivian P.
Kringle, and Steven B. Lynch.
Marlene E. McMillan, Patricia J . Moore, Margaret M. Murphy, Virgina R. Newell, Audrey H. Pierce, Charles E.
Plumb, Gerald P. Savland, Mitzi M. Shimizu, S1,JZzanne L.
~todkton, and Marshall M. Sug. 1yama.
Other students named were
Roger K. Bean, Leon l>. CarMichael, Gertrude ' Douglas,
John C. Horn, Judith R. Carroll, Arline R. Case, John 0.
Green, Benny L. Markarian,
Richard W. Knowles, Eleanor ·
I. James, Barbara R. Fox,
Gle~n C. Gunderson, Donald
D. Bade, and Marilyn L. Stork.
Patricia R. Harvill, Marguer•ite S. Craven, Gerald D. Slinkard, Charles E. LaBounty,
Richard S. T~lor, William D.
Cra:µe, Morris -C. Krigbaum,
Charlene M. Reed, Winifred I.
Plonske, Lyndell F. Grause,
and Gertrude L. Bye.

BAKE SALE IS TODAY
A bake safe is being held today by the Ellen H. Richards
club. The sale , begins at 8:30
a. m. and will be held just
outside the foods lab, Showalter 110.
Candy, cookies, popcorn
balls and caramel-apples will
be on sale.

Holiday Greetings
From Ralcl'iffe Ford
• Prepare for. the Holidays
• We pick up and deliver
• We repair all makes

l

,,

,

Phone BE 5-6238

Cheney, Wash.

•
I

/

•
I

'

.

BUSINESS CLUB
DONATES $25
As plans progress for Project Angola, the Business club ,
leads organizatioh competition
with its donation of $25.
The International Relations
Club is selling United Nations
Christmas cards for Proiect
Angola, while CCF sells Christmas gift tags.
Other campus organizations
are formulating plans for similar projects, many of which
will be held next quarter.
Recent word from the
World University
Service,
through whicl'\ money for the
Angolan refugee students will
go, indicates that progress on
this nationwide drive is being
made, and several students
have been placed in European
schools.

......,...,

Tareyton ·
delivers ~6
the flavor ... :::":
DVAL FILTER DOE

DELAY SEEN IN
BEGINNING MEN'S DORM
Paperwork is holding up the
building of the new men's
dorm, according to Daryl Hagie, Dean of Students.
The lack of some forms has
delayed the contract. completion, Hagie said. Until the
forms are all in, the bids cannot go out for the building.
Food Center bids wHl be
sent out at the same time the
dorm bids are released, he
said. Construction of the two
units should start about one
month from the date the bids
are accepted.
The expected date for dorm
occupancy is still set for April
1963, Dean Hagie concluded.

.....{:,-'.:::::::::~::

-.,_, ..

.. . ..

CHRISTMAS CARDS
NOW ON DISPLAY
A display of 40 Japanese
Christmas cards is now on exhibition in the second floor
rotunda of Showalter Hall.
Arranged by Kingo Shiraishi, EWSC senior from Japan,
the showing will be held until
December 12.
ORPHANAGE RECEIVES
$100 CHECK FROM GROUP
A $100 check will be presented to the St. Joseph's Orphanage in Spokane by the
EWSC Bachelors club.
Each year the Bachelors
c.:lub sponsors a "Speak Week"
and proceeds go to the Spokane orphanage.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1961
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Sextus (Crazy Legs) Cato, Bacchus Cup winner.
"There are lots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs,
"but e pluribus unum stands out- Dual Filter Tareyton. For
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton - one filter
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus ! "

DUAL FILTER

· Tareyton
o/'R

~

Q-1.d

,:;;t

Product of (hie. .N,,u,tkan J ~ n ~ -

•
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J'c,(ta«~ is DIU' miJdll name e A,"· c..
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Boxes Ready For
Lakeland Village

A REVIEW

The President's Concert
Mo~day, Nov. 27, EWSC's Symphonic Band honored President Don Si Patterson for his outstanding support and interest_
in the division of Music.
President Patterson was a half-time shows and featured
guest at the banquet in his a new march entitled "The
honor held by Eastern's Delta Presentation March" which
Lambda chapter of Kappa Kap- was written by Mr. William
pa Psi. He was initiated into
the Chapter as an honorary Maxson, director of Bands at
EWSC, in commemoration of
member.
the occasion.
· Following the dinner there
During the concert Presiwas a concert by the band for
President Patterson. The pro- dent Patterson was given a
gram consisted of many, of the plaque in remembrance of the
numbers played at football evening and his initiation.

' THE STUDENT'S CHANCE TO
HELP LESS FORTUNATE
Here is· your chance to help
tho less fortunate. Those decorated• boxes in your dormitories are there to collect old
but usable clothing, games
puzzles, cosmetics, combs,
brushes and any other articles
you can think of.
These donations will be
Christmas wrapped by the
Psychology club members and
distributed to those in need at
Lakeland Village, home of the
mentally retarded . .

'Chevrolet
ij_ .

Miss Manelia is the first
woman in Spokane County to
achieve this goal and is believed to be the first · in the
Inland Empire.
· '
AN EWSC JUNIOR, LANNY
WILLMAN, has reached the
20-mile mark.

I

Olds111obile

January 8 is the tentative
starting date for intramural
basketball. Entries must be in
by noon on December 13.
Anyone desiring information should contact Pat Whitehill, at Fieldhouse 11 or call
extension 251.

l)airy

SALES AND SERVICE
BODY AND FEN.DER REPAIR

Ice Cream·

We pick up and Deliver

Products

24 Hour Wrecker Service After SP. M~·
,,
Phone BE 5-4986

\,

For Home Deliveries

,.

fresh and beautiful
as Spring

Intramural Basketball to Begin

Milk
and

S13 1st Street
.
Cheney, Wash. - PHone BE 5-6231 ·

flowers

Sutton •A-1 won the intramural volleyball championship
with, three wins and no losses.
Old Men A-1, Old Men A-2, and
Sutton A-2 tied for second
place.

I

.Brown & Holter

The 11Swim and Stay Fit"
program is designed to encour•
age regular swimming and the
top award goes to a person
swimming 50 miles.

SUTT8N MEN
WIN CROWN

I

•

LOUISE MANELIA, women's
physical education instructor,
was awarded a certificate rec•
entl'y for swimming 10 miles
in the American Red Cross
11
Swim and Stay Fit" p~ogram.

. 1

Phone ,
BE 5-4102
605 FIRST ST.

CHENEY, WASH.

1·,

Cheney, Wash.

FOR A

BRIGHT
AND

SHINY
"Reddy" Kilowatt makes
it possible for you to
enjoy a merrier Ho liday
Seas.on with all the electrical conveniences that
make Christmas -time the
brightest spot of t he year.
"Reddy" says: "Just plug
in for a jolly arid happy
holiday season."
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It's whatS gp front that counts
Up front is IFI LTER-BLENDI and only Win ston has it !
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for fu ll flavor in fi lter smoking.

THE EASTERNER
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~-----------------------------------Bowl with.the finest - AMF Auto Pinsetters.

FALL QUARTER EXAM SCHEDULE
All Humanities classes, Thursday, December 14, from 7:30 to
9:20.
All N. Sci. 101, 102, 103 classes, Thursday, December 14 from
12:30 to 2:20
Atr Soc. St. 107 classes, Wednesday; December 13, from 7:30
,
·to 9:20.
7:40 classes, Friday, December 15, from 12:30 to 2:20
8:40 classes, Thursday, December 14, from 2:30 to 4:20.
9:40 classes, Thursday, December 14, from 9:30 to 11 :20.
10:40 classes, Wednesday, December 13, from 2:30 to 4:20.
11:40 classes, Friday, December 15, from 9:30 to 11:20.
12:40 classes, Wednesday, December 13, from 12:30 to 2:20.
1:40 classes, Friday, December 15, from 7:30 to 9:-20.
2:40 classes, Wednesday, December 13, fro"' 9:aQ to 11 :20.
3:40 classes, Friday, December 15 fro,m 2:30 to 4:20.

10 perfectly finished lanes.

Cheney ·

Lanes
League Bowling Plus

,,

~ve vou~ei.F

l

TKE BEGT' J.-0.f.Al . •fm'l-1

AUTO
AC'S ~ARTS
·

I

• Trophy Tournaments

I

• Convenient Snack Bar

!

and plenty, of parking space

I

I

•

~-..ou'\-1. ~

,l
•I

'

Girls~ Be ''Queen for ·aDay'' - Weds. Afternoon

ALL CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED ON P'ARl"S
& LABOR
.
I

o Your best friend's beautiful date
asks you to meet her for a late date.
Would you ...

Be Prepared For Final$

We have Tums, Bufferin
~

Boxed Christmas Cards
"\

~

---•-

..

-

A.... , _ _ _

-- •

N

. .- .

r

---- - · -

,. .. .

...

Open Stock Christmas Cards
I

~

Christmas Wrappings

~

Pens Sets For Gifts
D meet her in secret? .,, □ meet her and tell your friend?

Tooth Brushes 20c off
Now 49c
Was 69c,

SU Book·Store
. .

Has advertising ever
influenced your choice
of cigarette?

fl For your maj~r course
~

D te ll and not meet her?

@)

which would you
choose •••.
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8ur Trim-the-Tree Shop Is Open

O a good teacher
O o~ an outstanding man in his field

I

O

Yes

□ No

but a poor teacher?

Glorious Holiday decorations to glamorize · your
home during the· Yuletide season. You'll find
decorations for all holiday occasions, be it some•
thing traditional or new and sophisticated, and
[J

each will add its own distinctijve touch of charm.

There's actually more
rich•flavor leaf in L&M
th an even in some un filtered cigarettes . You
get more body in th e
blend, more flavor.in the
smoke, more, taste
through the filter. So expect more, get !:_ots More
from L&M . And remem•
ber- with L&M's modern
filter, only pure whit e
touches your lips.
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TRIM-THE-TREE SHOP .. . . 4th Floor
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HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED!
xoq Jo >t~ed U! w'87 ue aMH
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·· : · · L&M's the filt~,r, cig~,r.~tte..f~(peop_
l~ who really like to ~mo'~e.
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WEA Announces
Winner of F'irsl
Scholarship
The first WEA scholarship
to be awarded to a student at
Eastern Washington State
College was given to Arlene
Johnson, a freshman.
The scholarship, sponsored

by the Washington Educationa l Association, is one of the
$500 awards set up this year.

One has been granted to each
of the colleges. It is provided
for a freshman who is preparing to teach and is given in
grants over a fo ur-year period.
Miss Johnson is a graduate
01 the honor class from Denver, Colorado. She is living in
Cheney with her uncle, Dr. J .
Eugene Fletcher.

I want to express my sincere thanks to the staff, faculty, and students for the flowers and get well cards I received during my r ecent hospitalization. The staff on the
first floor of St. Lukes made
my visit there a little more
bearable. It meant so much to
me. The kind acts will not be
forgotten. Thanks again from
1he bottom of my heart.
Signed,
Hap Frandsen

Holmes
Plumbing -

Hardware

Heating -

Sporting Goods -

Coal -

Frigidaire -

Gifts
Bendix

RCA Appliances & Television

SALES & SERVICE
402 1st -

Cheney, Wn. -

BE 5-4402
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horn Marlhoro Marlhoro Marlhoro Marllmro Marlhor

·• •
campus avor1te 1n a
states!
t '..-••·-.

... It's a top seller at colleges from U.S. C. to Yale
... and _1 st in the Flip-Top box in every single state
::
O'"❖"•.

If you think you' re seeing more Marlboro men
lately, you're right. More than 25,000
smokers all over the country are switching
to Marlboro every month!
Y ou,ll know why when you try them.
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered
taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia ... and
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it.
Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or
off campus, you get a lot to like.
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Marlhoro ar
Flip-Top box or King-size pack
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